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WONDERS IN ff tE^AlR 
JUST STARTED 
London J f n . 14—"The Wonders 
of today in the olr wili bo I I naught 
compared with\ the-"wonders of to-" 
morrow," n i the wifc. J . A. White-
head, the inventor, summed up' hi» 
riew'of therfuf^rr^of .aviation in an 
'.*ddress here.. R j 
"The f seS o f , the ' syorid," >ie de-
' c la red, "will bo changed." Our toyns 
,and cities will be as different from 
the towns and cities of today as the 
streets and houses of London are 
different-from ihp streets andbuild-
'Irigs -destroyed"by the; Great Fire. 
Our methods of life will' be changed. 
Our ideas of speed will »Ker. We 
shall be Ihe people of the Air Age.". 
He said that England's future as. 
' a nation depended on the question 
of the commercial - use of aircraft, 
and that this country's task- would bc 
to control the alrdomes of the worid. 
\'^They m u * be planned- and laid 
out," he contiriued, '"by'our own work 
men. We. should develop, by means 
of aircraft, distinct and. undeveloped 
parti of/the ;wo_rid and sefure inter-
national co-operation •for'the devel-
opment of commercial alrcrafj. 
"The succeea of the business woHd 
p l ane ' i n . the development of the 
world's resources is a.matter not a-
lone for th«_city men and the eubur- , 
ban speculator, .but - f i r the govern-
ment. An exploitation department to 
find'.out how our surplus Isbor and 
wealth can best be expended for the 
good' of the nation la not.only. an'idea 
s - J4 is a duty." . 
- . A Mystery Really Disquieting. 
A " curious .vagueness marks the 
. manifestations in Consfress of antkgo-
rrtsm to V f . Hopvet as controller of 
food sojlpttes for thVnationi recent-
; ly st war. 8urely.no man Jiaa-given, 
or codW give, cleirerproofs than he 
. of 'corn pete race for this enormous 
.task/and there is no .colorable excuse 
for-suspecting hbn of undertaking it 
frorp motives of self-interest—-for 
any bther motive, indeid, than that 
of rendering one of the* most im-
portant of pa&llc services. ' 
Y^t both Senistoii-and Kepreserita-
tives speak of him with as much of 
badly shattered Slat amputation ' of 
'the hant was hscesaary. Virtually 
all l i e flesh was shot from his right 
®ljf fflhratrr 2fnn* 
l l t h e d T u « i d v u d F r i d a y 
« t C h e t t « r , S . -C. , 
Conditions in Germany. 
' Reports ' f r6m Germany indicate 
.that the Sfmrtocu^ radicals are un-
.'«ble to set fire to the population. The 
western field army %s a whole is not 
inclined to Bolshevism. As the men 
ofc that army re tu rn they declare that 
thft sa'ciyf Vceeof their f o u r y e a r s will 
.not be. permitted to run into anarchy. 
Some of the'loplnions uttered by rep-
resentatives of - the soldiers are Cull 
of- good sense -and are typical exhi-
bi t ions "oT" the Tove of" order whkfr ' 
animates the German people. Von 
Hindenburg is extremely. popular, 
;and Luddndorf£. i» execrated, - UpQn 
%him is Jatd t h t j i l a m e for the break-
Soldiers Overseas To 
Serve For Y. M. C. A # 
Fewer Men GO From U. S. 
expressions on. road \maintenance,] i 
wil l you ajlow me a Mttle ppace in 
your paper? 
1 wish first t o say a few Words 
on the bonded .roads. The main point 
in boildirfg the road is the location 
of- the roadbed . The road b?d"should 
be a* near ort a level .as o*h be.' I f . 
oua bonded roads are b w t up and 
down hills, as roads are now. it will | 
t os t more for maintenance than it j 
will jjpst- to build them. I hope our j 
,'commiasionprs will take gOod heed to I 
Hiis and avoid all grades, unless it J J 
cannot be avoided. These grades will | 
be Very safe if the proper su rveyJs J 
made with road b\?dI properly planned. . . 
The next thing is top soil, which ' 
should be coarse'or grainy sand. The 
commissioners should -have donated, 
or buy the ' t op #oil for building and 
for maintenance. While the roads are | 
being, built ijs the time- to majce ar-
rnngenjents^ for the. maintenance. 
'Some one should b£. employed tp aee 
that the work is done so. we will get | 
val«»e received ,for the money spent. | 
T]he roads to^ be. built m 1919 
"should now or by the f i r s t .o f April 
t e surveyed so as no t ' to interfere 
with the/crops in cultivation. 
If. the roads are located right, the 
maintenance will be light and I feel 
sure with roads* properly .laid out the 
maintenance will not be any greater 
than that; which 'we now spend per 
mile on them. If*.?he roads are not 
laid oyt 'on a ' level, or as near on a 
level, as possible, the maintenance 
will be heavy. -
J am a -g rea t believer in the con-
tract system of doing work, of this 
i kind. You would. I think, have to 
wait a year or so until the mat te r 'of 
| high, price of wages. to get adjusted-
Where the b»d« a r e too high the work 
could be done by day labor,, as is now 
^one. ; ; . ; , ; 
The road* should 'be-suiVey^l by 
a competent surveyor- and build ac-
cording " to blue' prints. All other, 
roads. in the county should Be laid 
-off in sections of, from 2 to 6 m^les 
and*fet out by contract- to the loweat 
bidder. In; any section where the bids 
were too high the work could be done 
by day labor". 
I think we havp too many men to 
look a f t e r the roads, without proper 
crmpensntion. KoJ ' ref lee t ionon any 
of these men.( We ought to expect 
work" without confpenaation. 
• W.e should t r y . to find a man who 
knows how to build and maintain 
roads and put h im* n the job, with a 
livjng salary. 
T. J. Robbies.' 
by that man with the mist money regardless of 
how he got it, was the cause of this world rotting 
down to the Very ground. "Hie reconstruction 
period is now on in full blast.. Before the expira-
tion of another decade, a npw structure beautiful 
durable and 8ymmetrical|will tower and shine 
•fcbove the mold' and waste of pitiless time. 
The foundation of the new structure will rest se-
curely, upon this broad and glorious principles. 
"A Diamond is a diamond, whether it glitters on a 
crown or lies iff the dust.": 
The. coriditidn of the German .ar-
mies in .the East; Iff Ukraine, the ftaV 
t ic provinces and Finland' is aatd to 
;be precarious. There is a shortage oft 
rolling stocte which makes ' i t impos-
sible to transport all the forces back' 
to Germany Inwdc of . three monttfs. 
In the meantime tfce allies' a n d ^ h e 
Poles and Roumanians are interpos-
ing-forces which are rapidly destroy-
ing any ^advantages gained by the 
.Germans outside of their own- terri-
Bolshevism at .Berlin ha.v had one 
'beneficial effect for the allies; that 
is, it lias prevented any German gov-
ernment from secretly utilizing t h e 
armistice period Jo. consolidate 'i£s 
advantages in the East. The treach-
ery and'probolshevism on.tHe part'Of 
the Germans in Riftsia has not ma-
terially helped Germany to extricate 
i O e f f f r o m the depths of complete-de-
f e a t . ; •- . 
Bolshevism • in Germany, on .the 
otfier hand, tiks bt'en' anything .but 
welcome to the allies, and there is 
little l loubt t h a t . t h e supreme war 
council ha s f ramed its supplementary 
armistice terms with a view to check-
ing the spread of the red- flag. The 
.allies can do much i% this direction.. 
They can exert a powerful influence 
upon . . the;v.G?.rpiansNo hasten the 
election of the national assembly. 
wWcK has been, tentatively fixed for 
February 16. It was reported in Ger-
many jha t thQ alHe*.had given notice 
that tfcey woulS rp t ; conclude peace 
or Supply GermaiU- with any foo'd-
beeij held, tyut this freport was denied. 
I t serves, however. \to emphasize tfie 
.importance of ear l j \ac t ion in estab-
lishing stable .government «r govern-1 
ments in Gert tany. XtA^aViopal" a*-* 
sembly Will >gnece ' « sa ry^ f \ h e re-
spective staiej»*of GmnanyN^rocced 
to organize Uni t own governments.. 
If the allies n j ^ l y intend* to make it 
impossible fo rCer rbany to-repeat it* 
( at tack upon civilization, they will 
i favor the Separatist movement that 
fe«aiW-ay .in Germany. TKe 
absolute dissolution of the German 
"fatherland".wj)uld be the best guar-
anty of-ptflice - tha t Europe could 
wish, and; it would give .to every Ger-
man a s ^ u c h l iberty and independ-
ence as*arc enjoyed- by any "• other 
peoples. 
Already "the German;? who seek , to 
hold the fa ther land ' toee ther are up 
against Alsace-Lorraine and) Polafltl. 
The Alaace-Lorrainers will not vote 
for *• national assembly, nor wHl. the 
Poles-permit Germans" to vSte in the 
regions claimed by Poland. Thus an 
election held on February 16 or. arty 
r R I D A Y , J A N U A R Y 17. 
W. R. NAIL • - - This paper hat enlisted with the' government in the 
cause of America for the 
period of the war • •> ENORMOUS AMOUNT 
OF SUPPLIES SENT 
BY Y. M. C. A. 
Everyone sees life through hfcupwn 
pinhole. . 
Chocolate- furnished "by Y. M. C. A. 
Arrives Ju»t Whan It 
, § N e # d e d 00,4 0f Sweets and Smokes for One 
. Month Reaohes Staggsrlnf Flg-
Wilh ^the American Armies la I ura—Armlstioe Dldnt-End 
Franco. Jan.-. . .—Praising the men of 1 • Seeking or. Any Front , 
Company D." 109ih Machine Gun Bat- ' . . . . . . 
«Hllon. '.'8th Division. Howard R. Kels ^ m ^ e a / a w e M a ^ A p o i t l n f 
\er. a Y. M. C- A. man of Dunnelloo. { Koo<if^£h9wlDK gum and other cote-
Fla.^*lclls how, when without food, ' mcKHtl^s was •h!p»'*,d to France during 
they s m t (he awoct chocolate which ' the month of Norenber by, "the" Army 
he secured for theiu to an Isolated pla- j and N»vy Y.' M. 'V. for the uae 
toon, whlcfc- was -.under s**«-re fire.,; Cf ihe American Expedltioaarr Forces, 
acress the Veslf-river ' f t Flsfcaes. j x statement to this efTect flaa Just 
U was during the heavy flghtlag been Issued by the National War 
eastward from Chatenu Thierry, that ! Council aad tenda to demonstruie tha' 
the men of the 109th Machine UunBat- j the-demand for supplies of thin char 
tallon got-ahead of their siippllea..and ( actqr baa not been redaced by the fact 
the sweet chocolate which the Y. M~ that bfieUlltlea have.oeaaad 
C. A. manag. d to get u> them, was In-exact figures the value of the 
apeclal!y welcome. supplies skipped to Prance waa Jl.-
- The battalion reached fhe-Vesle rtv- J95.90S and each m'-nth'a quota will ap-
er on Its advance. There the German -proximate this tofal until the forcen 
line h*-ld. Men were throwfa acroaa i overseas have been materially reduced 
the river by vaflous units to keep la by demobilisation. 
contact with the enemy. Thera was The demand for tobaCco, cigars and 
teiylfrc fighting all along the line. A c igare t t e has. not diminished sine* 
plaWon of Company D waa hurried the armistice was signed, as wltnos* 
over to help In holding the narrow the fact that $1,361,000 of the tot.-' 
strip {hat had been taken at great cost' "amount went for the purchase of 
by the American soldiers. It waa «ar- .weed in some form.' In the ship 
rounded 6n three sides by the Boche. xnenta were 464.911 pounds of tobacco, 
wfto tried every"m^ans In htn power 198.065.3f0 cigarettes and 99.700 cl 
to'dlslodge them.—gas. shells, machine gars. As for con(p'. ;onery. U\ere weri-
gun fire and snipers. I t was a diff icult213.100 pounds" of : «rd candy, 175,9U-
;matter to get JooU .over to them for r pounds of chocolate-and 339,280 pack-
men with supplies' hatf to cross tfce ; ages of cough dro^j. not |o mentlor-
' r iver which s^as ex[K>sed and uader j 637.600 tins of Jauis and 6,541.300 
heavy flre. (J , i-ound» of 'ausar . The .chefclog gvin> 
; ' — Lonignmvnta totaled 6 j00.000 package.." 
FIGHTING PARSON r 
JUST ARRIVED 
RED CEDAR 
SHINGLES 
100 per cent Heart 
100 per cent Vertical Grain 
100 per cent Clear 
BEST QUALITY OBTAINABLE 
Phone your Order x 
Chester Machine & "Lumber Co. 
What's become of the old-time 
do.llar railroad excursions? 
. ' One drunken man-who nejrfects his 
family will make dry votes faster 
A a a a platform full of orators. 
TROUBLE AND~WOkl£ TOO. 
We a r e not acquainted with an« 
of our readers who have, had any 
experience with a gasoline burner 
used on linotypes, but we wish to sa-
that when same gets out of order ;t 
to the "worst out ,of order" thing on 
earth. 
A great many poeple a r t acquaint-
ed with automobiles which get yi-ronc 
but an automobile is a very simple 
thing compared to a linotyjJe~i*nr-
c h t n e . , / | a n § t t e r -of fact. i b e r e A* 
less than one-fourth as many part* 
in the 'average automobile/Zs there i-
In one of the larger linotypes. Those 
."who have had* automobile troublo 
can appreciate our position for the 
past two days.' Y*s, dear reader, we 
have been having a glorious time with 
a gasoline burner on our linotype 
machine,, and we ask you to over-
look the "shortness" of netfs in -thi: 
tssue.' We haven't .had time to go pu' 
and hunt news, and-then. too. w< 
h a v e n t had time to writev that.which 
we did*know. 
. Yes, thank you, it is working bet-
ter .but we 'are how awaiting the ar : 
rival of a part which Sve sincerely 
t rus t will again pul lis in good shape 
.J-hn HONORED FOR BRAVERY 
R.Jl M.r» Brooklyn Man I. Awarded Croln . * 
1 . • ' Cu.rre by Command.r of 
N>w Yorlt, Jail. . ...—Thpr* ' h . r r Po'll.h Force. 
rainy w»r lh?nieB..bul cvnala l r 
no uior«- ronjiplCuoualy -heroic ttm . r«rliK Dec. K.—"Por"iicTOle ,nd on-
i h . n Julin -II. Clifford. B.iill-1 .mlou-, tiring work tqr i f . soldier* while un-
ter liv time " of pe«ce, but real a«h:er d . r flre." Stanley Modra. ol 81SJ Ca-. 
In time of war, who baa been award.d ton avenue, £rook.7P. a Y, M. 0. A." 
tb< Croft de Guerre for »ilraord>iia.-y sMretah' . . ha«-Jti-t received -the Croix 
herol.m la Action. - .de Ouerre'fVnm General Haljer. com 
John Clifford, a . a Y. M. C. A ni.ind'Tltlcblef of the polish' array 
worker, braved the red wrath of war. , „ d has been menttoried In (lie ola 
H e - h a . been W.t l |a nrin* zone as clal cttallonn. He ia'ttie third Y. »1. 
much as the ha rd lu t Infantrnnin and C. A, raltn thiu honored for cori'plcu-
» a . decorated for a most unusual ejo ous bravery. ' . 
plolt. . f ie wa» one of three men wli,. Modra' has been with the' Polish 
.braved-Incessant- enemy .shell IInj forces co'ntlnuovsly since his nrrivat 
while re>culD« Col. Albortus-WVCatli.i. |h France Ave months a*o. and has 
commanding offlcer of.th'o 9lxth f«(l- ' given many notable enhlbltlofis of » l 
m.nt of Marines. T h e trio carried .thi lantry and fidelity to duty- During.Uit 
colonel 16 sa fe t t on a stretcher. | last .days of the hi.stllltlei he. Scried 
Mr. Clifford went over the top mkny. with the. pfrst division In !hf Vqnimn. 
times and canie n-ar being killed ot> in charge of a 'hu t la a narrow *«lley 
.ev.ral occasions He Is (lfty-ooel befween the llrst • and second line 
,v«an old and was horn at Oxford. Eng.' trenches. Prom this hut he made trip 
land, and hlt4 preached the gospel In ' -ifter ir'lp. carrying Juppll^s io.the men 
. tnany-part!t<if the world. When given} a t the most itdvanrnl posts. • - -I was 
a"chance to . i r ve «lth the.Y. -I. C. A under <lre repeateoj-. 
In Prance, he. knew tir»t It was a . .When the l lghtrff was at. Its heavl 
good/ lhlng; and .he Julhped at.IL est }|o4ra and the.r-en assoclatcil Witt 
hlhi In' Y wbrk cortlnued their tffl^ji 
trstlori" to the sold'ers, serving.cocoa 
: cakes, yhen tb^ 'mcn were fn position 
tq receive thrm.'aud cigarettes.. ThU 
«er*ic«* ronirlbuled much 'lo the L'igfa 
morale of the troops and won nut only 
the praise of <he officers«,but, the. last 
Paris, Dee. W. -Many Op. . . during Ing gratitude of the men 
thf past year ~0«a?ral P.rshlsg ha . ; ; — . 
.taken occasion'to cvmmend the work' n s n n e j i r t | | t 
of the Y.' M. C. A. fdr t h , .soldier. 1 JJIf R [ j H Y M N 
,of the A. E. P. and to expres/ hi. U l 1 , ' * • U " 1 
ke-aest approcUIUa for- the many I P I I U I I U / f l D l / C D 
good deeds done-by t h . -Y" In th i . H O * I VWUHIVlLtl 
c»untry. -**> * . . 
! W.l l Known Minister L .av . s Pulpit «, 
^ n t ^ . h ^ ^ , , ^ ^ .Tak . Up W.--k Overseas M»nt the following cablegram to Dr. , 
V i ? w . r t 0 ~ d Atlanta. Oa.. W . . . - T ) r . M d U r t 
• i n l I !; . , i - A Orme r.lh.K pa«or of the NortU'Av". •D>f-i- -ho',s ,h« 
welfare of known mlnl.ters In the Sou theas t . . . . 
r . n i c . ' who.-haa a .host of <riends throngbou 
' mai i m U n " ; and c ' S d S ^ f " 
'• tor. the * New Y w - ' ga*<-d In special edvjalfonal work.-an. 
i will llkelr b« o iameai for Homn t l a a 
PROHIBITION COMING. 
^ The diatiHeta have organized, . to 
f ight the coming of prohibition' by 
constitutional amendment. It will/ at 
least prove a good thing for the law-
yers who. are ' retained, buf . it yfiV 
avail the whiskey interests little. The 
f i ta t inove will b e to contest-the right 
erf certain States-to vote th,e amend-
ment. Tneae States are 15 in number 
<and .the contention anil" be ihat their 
lawa require the prohibition q(iest;or 
to be submitted to a vote of .tlie peo-
ple. -To' date, 29 States have ratified 
the amendment . The needed addi-
tional seven .are on the way. Jn case 
the liquor'interests lose their fight to 
have the* amepttment^submitted to a 
vote of 'the people in the I S States 
in question, they will make their fihal 
vtand in a general contest ' in the' Su-
preme" Court against " t h e constitu-
tionality" of the measure, jinjl ther* 
they *afre headed f o r certain defeat. 
The country might as well be setting 
ita household in shape for the coming 
of the day whe'n^he Satioj\ will be 
dry in the actual* sense of the wqrd. 
—Charlotte Observer, 
German- fatherland has beeh broken 
*o - cori«il!e*ble extent. 
The $ s : ' information available 
thows that Germany will be facins 
famine vrfthin-iwo or three months, 
and .that ^ t)ie stocks, of r iw materials 
'will nQjrJast niqre .than six months, 
.1?Ttn i f igoBac t ion is only'-one-fourth 
! j i i ucuS^J t ' . ' a aa in 1913^ One of 
flie' most potent weapons* in th$ hand* 
of the allies, therefore, ?s the eco-
nomic , one. -The allies, .by • withho|d-
many to* obtain .food, and raw nixta-
"rials, can""w«eW the p^wer o f life 
and death .over .the people. "Come 
what *na>V a fiiemb^r of the 
German.government early"in Decetn-
hery"w* wilLunder no circumstances 
t.tto ufT'arnis again. No peace can be 
worse .than Ifih presetit position. I 
should lilfe to cry aloud to Wilson, 
Clemenceati^aifd'Uoyd George:"?Dic-
tators' of peace, without any fur ther 
questions, dictate t o , u s any peace 
y<Ju like,, but dictate it -to uf tomor-
; A< tt is^nece'nary for .the early r e : 
co'very . of Belgium. France. '-"Italy, 
Serbia and Rdumania tliat they 
should roceivrf compensation from 
Germany, the t r u e interest of c :vio-
lation call? for the 'rehabilitation of 
the Germar^people to the point wher-
they can' Keep at work to. pay off 
tb€ 'd^ t . ^"5Ve rannd t think for" t he ! 
present of an eight-hour day," said: 
a membeii of the German • govern-
ment at a meeting 'of sofdiera* coun-
cils a t - B a d ' B o a . " I f . we are to f ind 
a place", in industry for the masses 
*of; men >rho are rtreaming back, we 
muat -hot talk of more than four 
hojiw^a.da'x." But there must b« raw-
materials for even ' fou r hours' work 
by a busy, people, and therefore it 
seems probable that the allied goy-
ernments -have rfiade up their minds 
to graht-raw materiala to the German 
PERSHING SENDSMOH 
NEW YEAR GREETINGS WOOD'S 
Seed Catalog 
Gives the fullest and most 
u p - t o - d a t e i n f o r m a t i o n , " p o t 
only about Seeds that can be 
planted to advantage, but 
also about crops that prom-
ise to give the largest profits 
during the coming year. . "THEY SHALL NOT PERIS] 
Remember the Armenian Mnirton Post. 
ofi)ccr» and 25,?$7 men. • • 
- -The week' , de inr turcs faised the 
- tet j l of soldiers returned to the Unit-
i d States to 178464;. of which nutn-
l * r .lXifiii&itt. oBc e r j w d 1 I ( 4 M r y u s o n J o t P r i n t i n g 
DEMAND FOR SHORTER I 
. HOURS REJECTED! 
One-Third Off 
On Small Size Overcoats 
We have'quite an accumulation of 
small sizes in Men's Overcoats. 
We will allow one-third off during 
the month of January. 
O ^ w ^ ^ { MONEY oclV0 ™  
W 0 R R Y 
Use a LORAIN OIL STOVE 
Two, three, four and five burners 
in stock. 
The S. M. Jones Co, 
'The Kuppenheimer House In Chester'' 
— 
them, . as. th»-prelimin»ry skirmish' 
showed that t h e s e n a t e was over-
whelmingly in favor of the increase 
of salaries. The only question that 
teamed to fce^involved in any doubt 
V" whether or not it was wjio to In-
clude the proposed increase for cir-
cuit solicitors and atenotfraphers. 
S m a t o r Walker, n ' Georgetown, was 
creases in the salaries of steoogra-
phers, snd i t was upon his .motion, 
supplemented by Senator Nicholson's 
argument, that stenographers were 
included in the provisions of the bill 
wip*-jm*nform increase up to $2,<)00. 
u n d e r the\bill as passed by the Sen-
¥ e , both solicitors and stenographers 
a \p e'achyto recejve $2,000 per an- j 
LOCAL and PERSONAL 
Mr. Samuel E. McFadden is indis-
posed a t his ,home on West End. 
Jus t Arrived—1Carload of t Brick. 
; Chester Machine A Lumbe* Co. -
Miss Leila Christmas lef t this 
morning for Winnsboro where she 
was called, on account of Che'illness 
of her mother. 
Juat Arrived-—Carload of Brick. 
Chester Machine & JLumber Co. 
Mrs. A. J . Hellman is indisposed'at 
' h e r home-orvGaston street. 
, Governor-elect Revert A. Cooper 
is indisposed a t his hom6 in Laurens, 
and, according to reports, is threat* 
. ened with influenza. 
$5 RUMUH Leather silver1 f ront 
huckli^ with initial, on buckle belt 
f r ee wtth suits tailored during Jafcu-
a ry ' a t Kluttz. ' 
\yill Simpson, son. of Dr. and Mrs. 
,W. R. Simpson, has enlisted in. the 
navy, and will leave .next week, f o r 
Penracola, Fla., where h* will i c sta-
tioned for the, present.-—Rock Hill 
Joseph Wylie & Cpmpany 
During the discussion of the salary 
bill the senate received Governor 
Mannings yeto message on the Banks 
bill, whith' 'sought to provide a plan 
by which the. s ta te ' s . sinking fund 
should write f i re insurance upon.cot-
ton stored in state warehouses. Gov-
ernor Manning's veto message, goes 
into detail 'in.-.the ma t t e r , . and out-
lines why in his opinionkit would not 
be prudent for the state to erjter into 
this arrangement. 
The senate received from "Senator 
Laney a resolution which .Seeks to 
provide for a joint committee which 
is to- consider tfie fchole mat ter of 
nfad building and road improvement. 
This proposed committee is. to digest 
all of the measures. th*t might be 
• proposed, dealing with this all ' im-
portant road question, and if f>ossi: 
ble present a concrete plan.: The reso-
lution will Wf considered later. * 
The senate is having regu I a reflect-
ing* of its committers as well as o>f-
its legislative body and has gotten j 
down to work v*ry much ear l ie r than j 
is customary^-, 
Tha^Kouse today, a f t e r it had been 
in'sewion about 20 minutes, made no 
j/rotest as to a-motion asking for j 
•jnnnimous consent to ad journ , and [ 
- f t ceased business-until 10 oVlopk'fri I 
th? morning.* Governor, f a n n i n g had I 
his. veto message of the ' f ive-cent bill 
and .six o ther measures of local' md-
j n e n t jeady, but by the adjournment 
fluke, were not presented during the, I 
'legislative day. They were filed with 8 
J t Wilson G :bbes, clerk of the house 8 
by Walter E. Duncan, executive -sec- g 
re tary ' to .the. governor, about a n fi 
hour a f t e r adjournment . . f ' 
M. R- Cooler , of-Beaufort county, . 
introduced<a joint resolution in the y 
house calling for • a constitutional s 
convention; the third resolution of s 
its' kind, so f a r presented,. Likewise, * 
He introduced a.bil l to amend the law £ 
wjth reference tp the assessment and £ 
equalization.of taxes so f a r as; . i t .re- V 
late* to tax districts, assessors and V 
-ount'y. boards of equalization. This £ 
Just Received 
Overcoats 
by e x p r e ^ 
These f w e 
are going to 
close out at 
a bargain 
quick. 
JOSEPti 
WYLIE & CO. 
Royal S o c i e t y Thread and ar t 
goods at Kluttz. ' \ ' 
Miss Maude Love isSndisposed 
% with influenza. ' . 
Mirs .Merle McLurkip, of the Hal-
sell ville section has accepted a p'osi-
.'.ttyn with The S. M. Jones Company. 
Miss .Sarah Carroll • is indisposed 
with influenza.- ' 
Dutcheis Trouaera for men and 
boy* a t "Kluttz.' 'Guaranteed not to 
Arrivals 
•^introduced In the senate, .yesterday 
by Senators. Duncin, 4>f Union; Mc-
Cal, of Marlboro; Mdo're, .*of Abbe-
ville; Ifai^elson, of Marion'; -Bethea, 
of Dillo^and.Baskin, of Lee. • 
Xhe* officers1 salary bill, carrying 
thf same-amendments as the senste 
measure, was favorably reported by 
the A*nys and means committee to-
day . ' I t will be on the house calendar 
a s a second readipg measure tomof-
row, when, the senate bill, which 
passed -its final reading today, -Vril) 
be substituted f o r it. If it passes its 
-second reading in the house tomor-
row, a session, will have to be held 
Sa tu rday 'o r Monday t h & it can i>c 
approved.in time* for Governor,M®n: 
ninjr's !*ignat0re«J>efore he goes out 
of office. 1 
- Our buyer has returned from the 
Northern Markets, and almost every 
train brings us new goods t h ^ t - ^ e 
can save you money on. Se^ us be-
fore you buy. 
DR. BLUE SOLICITS < 
AID* OF MINISTERS ( 
Washington, ' Jan. l ^ D r ; Rupert ( 
"Blue, surgeon generel of the public j 
health service, h»» nsked the mipis- ( 
te rs of the country t6 set aside Feb- ( 
ruary . 9 as "health- Sunday" and- to ( 
preach sermons emphasising the re- { 
sponsibility of t h e . nat ion to protect 4 
returning soldiers and sailors.and the, I 
community at large and to inaugtl- ( 
Swift & Company's 
1918 Earnings 
How They Affected Yoti 
During the twelve months ended Nov. 2, 
1918' (its fiscal year), Swift & Company 
transacted the largest Volume of business on 
the smallest margin of profit jn its history. 
Profits 6f the trie?t business—under regulations of 
the United States Food Administration—were limited 
to a maximum cf 9 per cent on capital employed but 
not to exceed 2>a ccr.ts per dollar of sales. 
Swift- & Oompany in the regulated departments 
earned 7.57 pen cent qrt.c::pital employed and 2.04 cents 
per dollar of sales, out of J» hich had to be paid interest 
on borrowed mbney and taxes. Here is how theso; 
earnings.affect .yoto. / 
Live-Stock Raiser -
Swift & Company killed 14,948,000 head 1 
of ' livestock, wbicft" weighed alive, \ 
4 , ' 9 7 i , 5 0 0 , 0 0 6 r : .y 
Swift & Comparw' riWte^a profit of ohly a \ 
fraction of a peny-psir pou.id liveweight \ 
Consumer— ' / 
ThpnsnteSof our meat departments were 
4,(^12,579,000 pounds on which our earn-
ings were less than H ceftt per, pound. 
The per capita consumption of meat. in the United 
States is given as 170 pounds. If a consumer purchased* 
only g^ i f t & Company's products, he would contribute 
only Qbout 78 cents a year, or VA cents a week as 
profit to the company. - ' " 
& Company, U. 
Chester LocedBranch, 223 Gadsden St 
G. H. Howell, Manager 
Dodge Automobiles 
City Motor Co 
Rock Hill, S. C. 
SALE FOR R E N T . ^ / > 
Notice is herabj \giyen that I have . 
levied upCri the following: described 
.pe r sona lp rope r ty , under a distress 
warra^^-for rent in arreara,-due by 
K Lassjter^lb -Mrs. H. R. Eber-
hapqt, 'and '^that* I, jrill ' sell saty P*r* 
sonaJ property to .satisfy Said rent 
lien on.lMonday February 3rd. 1919, 
a t elev«« o'clock A." M. before t^e 
Court i f cuse . in Chester,-S. C. , - for 
cash ' to the highest bidder. ' 
The said personal property IfJing 
moving,picture machines, all electric 
fans, moving; picture curtains, elec-
^ trie* liff^t fixtures, and other art jcles 
levied on under ' sa id rent lien for 
I - rent fn arrears, and- being situated In 
the building at the ."corner of . Main 
I Street and "Wylie Street In ' the City 
of .Chester, owned by* JAn. H. R. 
' .EVerhardt. 
1 -» D. GOBER ANDERSON, 
I . Sheriff-Chester County,'S.*C. 
1 - 14*21. 
nan 'ca or ir 
lack" w> fa • 
mln.^1 X? *h 
yea,"* 
*;andnr.l vt 
HV In ti;«. 
culj\j>wj.l i" t l 
•than 2 
Agents for Dodge Cart in Chester County. 
. NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS . 
Y MEETING. 
Due notice, is hereby given that 
the re will be a meetrog of the stock-
holders of T H E KEISTLER COM-
PANY a t the' office' of J h e company 
at Great Fa l l a^S . C. at 12 o'clock 
noon; oii Wednesday, J anua ry 29\fi. 
.1919, for the purpose of considering 
a resolution heretofore /July adopted 
by the Board of Directors of said 
company' proposing to '-increase t h e 
capital stock, of*said company f rom 
$8,000.(J0 to $20J)00.0*0. 
. A. N. KEISTLER. Secfy. 
Great Falls^, S.-C.,- J anua ry 2;1919. 
,7-14-21-28.' W 
PENNY COLUMN 
brother . • f ' 
We mis. thee from tliy PJ«*T~ - • 
A shadow o'er 4ur l ife i s^aa t , 
We mies the sunsjune of thy f sce 
We misa thy kind »i>4 wi l l iw hand 
' Thy fond and earne i t care,. 
Our. home; ia daric,without-thee— . 
We. misa , th .e everywhere. ' 
"Lltxie." 
, SHOE 
POUSHI 
KEEP YOUR SHOES 
UQUIOS u«> r u n s . roR Butox , j* w"' / 
BUY-
WAR 
SAYINGS 
STAMES 
" 7 ^ War it Over. Government con- SaUtm.K W . n t . d —I.dhricatintr 
V a c t s are -history, b i t Cow . Hl$t oi).' grease; apecljltiee.. paint, p a r t 
Brand, Over-alls ,are' sclBng b e t t j t or whole ttme,.comm»sion basis. Men 
t h a n ever. T h e r e f o r e i i t » m ( t y with ear or rig prefefred: Riverside 
agwing ladies with experience w Refining Company., Cleveland, Ohio. 
MaSln» over-alls, and twenty-five l t - p d . " X . , 
without experience . but anxipfca t c . ; -
"learn. Ptfcea for aewing higher than For S.U—Two-story-hous. .on one-
• ev . r . Com. In and let i^ a talis i f over the principal residence streets of 
If no* convenient to clime to the chea ter , -Al l modern Improvement*, 
off ice , write or call phone 318, and 5 ^ lot, shade treee, garden. 'Cheap 
Webb will t e l l yqu a l l a b o ? t i t — u J5.6b0.00. Beaaon for aeHing.waW 
Southern Kanfg . < 0 , Che*er , S . C. „ m J m Call « phone New. office. 
DR. J. P. YOUNG 
. Residence Phone 200 
Office Phone 462. 
Dlaeaae. of the 
EYE, EAR. . NOSE and THROAT. 
Ksoma 9 and 10 • 
Aflura • Building, Cheater, 8 . C. 
IN REMEMBRANCE. 
- In loving rernenj)ranee of Austin 
Scott Young, who died December 
16th, 1918. • , -
Dearest Brother, thou haat l e f t na. 
And. our lose we deeply feel . 
But 'Us Cod th^t hsir be re f t at/-
